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President Zimmer’s Schedule
October to December 2023 

 
October 3
October 4
October 5
October 9
October 10
October 26
November 2
November 6
December 4
December 5
December 7 

Date 
Elk Point #460 
Hairy Hill #304
Heisler #305 
Lloydminster #171
Vermilion #131 
Westlock #330 
Irma #366 
Valleyview #321 
Round Hill #71 
Halkirk #361 
Medicine Hat #412 

8:00
8:00
8:00
8:30
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00 

Lodge

As summer comes to an end and the kids head back to school and lodges get back to
business my job as president truly  begins.  

I am looking forward to getting on the roads starting in October to visit lodges.  I won’t
make it to all the lodges but I would like to remind lodges that the Alberta Elks Association
has services available to all lodges to access.  The Communications Committee is
available to make posters for lodges, assist with advertising events or even advise on how
you can advertise on your own.  The Membership Committee is available to assist with
membership drive ideas as well as membership retention.  Do not hesitate to reach out to
the chairs of each committee should you wish.  Contact information is available on the
Alberta Elks Association website under contacts.

As this new term begins let’s do our best at making things happen in our communities and
enjoy doing what we do.

All the best,

James Zimmer
Provincial President

James Zimmer

Time
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Brother and Sister Elks, as the new cycle of the Elks year begins, I would like to take
the opportunity to remind you of your Alberta Elks Foundation and of what it does and
can do for you and your community.

One of the questions that we are often asked is just what the Foundation does. For
those members who have been around for a number of years it is easily answered but
for our newer members it is a mystery.  While it would take up too much space to
outline all our functions and grants, I would encourage you to access the website and
learn more about what YOUR foundation does.

As a thumbnail sketch let me point out without going into detail the areas that we are
involved in.  The following are some of the areas that we are involved in: I.S.T.A.R.
grants and scholarships, the float and Charlie the Elk, General grants for capital
expenditures, Personal Assistance grants, Tabs for Tots program, emergency fire
assistance, Annual Raffle, Casino, Toy Drive, and out latest start up the Mighty
Lil Elk. These are some of our programs and we are always open to new ideas and
suggestions for areas to look at being involved to enhance and support our lodges in
their communities.

If you are unaware of any of these programs or how they operate or are accessed,
please reach out to an experienced lodge member, your District Deputy, a Provincial
officer either present or past or go to the website and see a detailed explanation and
forms to apply to a specific grant area.

Hoping that the year will bring you challenges and many opportunities.

Sincerely,
Bill Ward
Foundation Chair

Foundation News



Well, hello everyone again, as everyone may have
noticed we are certainly experiencing
a true meaning of hazy days of summer. We can
only hope better days are coming soon.
In the meantime we need to enjoy our flowers,
potatoes and tomatoes.

Meanwhile we need to do a follow up on July 1 st
parade float. Under the direction of Kathryn Muller
and Alan Baines a beautiful float was put together.
They were assisted by some future Elk members,
Aayliath ,Ciara, Mattea, Jack, Brandon, Tanner and
Brayden. The theme of the float was serving our
community year round. An attempt was made to
pay tribute to the efforts of Breton Elks to operate
the R.V. Park in summer and the Ice Rink in winter.
A special thank you to Aayliath and Ciara in taking
the devoted time to ride on the float. Thank you to
all who were involved. A great job for sure.

The Breton Elks and the Alberta Elks Foundation
donated $3,800.00 for an "owl" to facilitate zoom

meetings at our new Community Centre. It
enhances the audio/video equipment we had

installed previously. Accepting the cheque are our
Mayor and Councillors
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Stavely Elks Lodge 112 presented the check for
$5000 to the Stavely Ag. Society, for their
outdoor pole structure venue project.  The Ag
Society president, Ryan Hall is in the back row,
to the right of Past Exalted Ruler Brian Nelson.

We have received the matching $5000 from the
foundation, and will be presenting it to the Ag
Society as well.  Once we have done that, we'll
send a photo of the presentation and the
required form too the office.

The lodge wishes to thank the foundation for
their matching donation.

Breton Elks #402 Breton Elks #402
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The Elks are in our communities to help, and
that's just what the members of the Carstairs
Elks #556 spent the summer doing.

The Carstairs Elk’s helped with the Tornado
Fundraiser at Rocky Mountain Motorsports Track.
It was a great day cooking smokies and helping
with the parking. It was great to watch all the cars
as they gave rides around the track.

They also deserve a round of applause for
coming out to help with cooking for the
Mountainview Tornado fundraiser

At our last meeting on June 6th, we managed to
finish up some of our on-going projects.

Some of our donations this Spring included
$1000.00 to the Elk Point Emergency Services
fund, $600.00 to the Youth Unlimited Group
(Mountain Movers Youth), $250 to Camp He Ho
Ha, $500.00 to the Alberta Elks Foundation,
$1530.00 to our Play 2 Learn Daycare, Manager
Katelynn Coran who we are fortunate to have in our
Elks Hall.

Certificates to Luke Germain for the E. H. Bjornstad
Scholarship and Shaylyn Klatt for the Steve Kuziw
Memorial Award. Both will receive $1000.00 upon
entry into their post-secondary institutions.
Congratulations you two for great efforts in your
Grade 12 year.

Finally, former Order of the Royal Purple Lodge
member Vicki Brooker made a donation from the
Mother’s Day Library Tea event. Have a great
summer everyone and we’ll see you all in
September

The Coronation Elks would like to thank
everyone who attended our Kids Can Catch
event today! The wind was rough but it looked
like people had a blast!

We would like to send a special thank you to
the Fish and Wildlife officer who made an
appearance and dropped off some amazing
new gear, and to Coronation Industrial for the
donation of water bottles for our lunch.

Carstairs Elks #556

Coronation Elks 360 

Elk Point Elks Lodge #460

Acme Elks # 216

Exalted Ruler Brother Corry presenting a $500
donation to Jackson and Eden Wade to purchase

free swimming on Sports Day.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZWZQofggNnvgQXOlN7GcrqH5fQ6JgF26sFrTmwJNbDMIrG2oF8kDPusuqeqVi98idcsM5QFb8YuWPlsuhzbFg_csQZQJbaba-S7eO76Ilhougz0M1C7gnq8A5wVix0a9EyzCJ8dD0k9s6nwb1gJDFC_eDAO2bnoqhfgoaxZXt0jBOw2Ldo2pVDdrQTTr_263iA&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/284903205248245/?__cft__[0]=AZUA82ruCExQiUke-U_n4r1qPeVNaHNeSG7MzxMIPZgb4tC2xm7yWaS6qHb6sOeuZISPx0yUbEFHzKKp0LyQmQx6X2hGCqn8s-euaZdtIl7aOToA9b4fpjRAdzAxZgu6WHJxd7eYtwo-mnVDdtwXgb8O-c_HhWnEBCFhHt49fcen9O5F-gqxjnf4SoypY926W6U&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ElkPointElks?__cft__[0]=AZVfzBL02I6BV_JNe_CXPRnBLA0KVKg-wuRW7IqnlTDPhqtGXd4gP1S_DSarddLTb9VtK5M5gMe5cKT31nPX5RLCJ9M8Axy1yiaDGwfldxD8OFPMPGpkqQxMSdjynDkMkNZqcepIJM1mTmGp0BjU1fSdYAvJ6B2ZyKvH2z6-Yn0WLUeCZ9iOAvyFodXDAKGX07U&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100084918679487&__cft__[0]=AZX6tfx4ir2-KPQ4qlUlVQaFxV0stvuYPuQwkIGi85SlogIkE-N1HhsXnQfRR6bsrk92VQziOXvt7GuTN7G0eoqrPKqemMtMIiKs8buU4C5cVT6ILemg5wXiFA8HlFpwPaXTpC0nRzwlqtDg1maunW1MOvQW0z_brSpi9bQdLU3ptRl8RIdwweSUeOYdMy98Sls&__tn__=-]K-R


On behalf of the Fernie Elks Lodge, I would like to
thank the Alberta Elks Foundation for their support of a
local charitable organization, The Ghostrider Adventure
Camp.
 
Our local lodge has been most impressed with the work
done by this local group with disadvantaged children.
We can assure you that the additional funds provided
by the Elks Foundation has been put to good use !
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Acme Royal Purple #76

Dawson Creek Elks #289  Breton

Fernie Elks Lodge #81

Acme Royal Purple #76 celebration with a the Elks
Strawberry feed.  During the celebration Sister Gail

Schrock received her 50 year service pin.  Sister
Lois Snyder and Sister Veronica Eskenen were
presented their 15 year pin.  Sister Lisa Berry,

receiving her 10 year pin.

Another amazing donation in Breton
The Breton Elks, the Breton Royal Purple Elks, and

the Alberta Elks Foundation were delighted to
present a cheque for $20,000.00 to the Rimbey
Hospital Legacy Fund; for the purchase of three
blanket warmers. Working together brings great

results.

Doug Becotte on behalf of the Dawson Creek Elks
#289 recently presented two $1,000 bursaries.
Receiving the awards were Brianna Shuman and
Eyra Jasmine Pasia. We wish them the best in their
future education endeavors. 

Coronation Elks 360
The Lodge had a wonderful turnout for the highway
clean-up in August, and we had the honor to present
the checks to our local Ukrainian evacuees.

Many thanks to Tryna Skrypka, Yevhenii Skrypka,
Oksana Lobash, Viera Romashevska, Bohdan
Podoliak, we hope this will help your transition, and
welcome to our Community!!

Thank you to all who helped out with the highway
cleanup

Coronation Elks 360

https://www.facebook.com/groups/284903205248245/?__cft__[0]=AZWtizrHcBkpliX5h3nKvtCWqJyO3XrFZQCibn0t6hCcEaRdjhlV1ILnLig0LAabuvIZHwFEIl8_Dny0XoPRyRdFr9BcbBWw4R2cGkskD85g2Ez5xHWcJR_2MbZlhrPDnjQXcBqAsy3xC6YHuBhJTFCod8-Se5ygbz5k7Kps5Q0f2QP3__NkpybHt578wOxyxLI&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/284903205248245/?__cft__[0]=AZWtizrHcBkpliX5h3nKvtCWqJyO3XrFZQCibn0t6hCcEaRdjhlV1ILnLig0LAabuvIZHwFEIl8_Dny0XoPRyRdFr9BcbBWw4R2cGkskD85g2Ez5xHWcJR_2MbZlhrPDnjQXcBqAsy3xC6YHuBhJTFCod8-Se5ygbz5k7Kps5Q0f2QP3__NkpybHt578wOxyxLI&__tn__=-UK-R
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CHARLIE....

Okotoks #31Elks Club Carstairs Elks #556 

Hanna Elks Elk Point Elks Lodge #460

Wow! Another extremely beautiful morning for our
annual Canada Day Parade of 2023. This year, our Elk
Point Elks Lodge #460 paired up with the Haying in the
30s Cancer Support Group to put a float together for
the parade.

Below are photos of the event and the float itself. As a
Comment below the first photo, I have placed the
names of those people who worked to get this all
together. Thanks to all who contributed

If you happen to be in the Okotoks #31Elks Club
region, pop by and see the new mural on the building-

it is amazing!

EXTRA EXTRA Read all about it... Okotoks Elks
just donated $2,500.00 to the School Lunch

Program. Keeping our kiddos fed and happy is our
priority

Carstairs Elks #556 had some summer fun!
A fun morning participating in the Carstairs Beef and
Barley Days Parade, Exalted Ruler Erik Vester did a

fantastic job as mascot Charlie the Elk

During the summer the Hanna Elks hosted their
annual Pancake Breakfast for Seniors.  It was a

beautiful day and a wonderful morning for all
involved.

Brooks Elks #77

Members of the Brooks Elks cooked 4000 burgers
in plus 30 weather for the Canada Celebration

hosted by the City of Brooks.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/OkotoksElks/?__cft__[0]=AZXfhnkT2ZRb1jx3OYSnc71KGAKl_EnTFfYNiyNUQxHH49Ale3Z80XySKIW69adM6WIZyprLAtzvMu7dEbFGJtKw5FJSWnWajZliLjK4OqY71LGqmMma6FIUo5v-WpF04O9_4YpUyrbfv5vjtOSb4A26KKB3HFn21SmnmB-jTLsMuOV9ggHughCpsE9HCYqOHDs&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZXY_JYdLzW4EXn0VtiJhheR4I59KpqyGNUP6Wg_MTwtGkcxK7oV_qssU6STepXKaEnlCMR1kWH_MUt5WOwgugFNcTfiS1goIiqTzbf5WL2uvnzTREILNyWrfdzwNaUo1Wx7kkkkJaj_5kh1ZlrlkXIQ7VjoTkw4uBGDrj1KQ6cPWktbzEc1Xmp2xyL8vITJwOc&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OkotoksElks/?__cft__[0]=AZVWEZ7p_28cWgsjDy1AciugiB9Mm_DodNMSFPaaA0LE36IZbEPN7kuEXyv9uglvXuQ-zc5h0fq1jZSzgNXTSlVZtEvhaiaR6aISP4bRCEeLqfLHytz4X7UVi5MtRaZJskeMSz63oM7QoeqeQ-GzwahRh823LBZA32oymIPAOpSP4ta3moO2s8w85vWkzRdzg0s&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZXY_JYdLzW4EXn0VtiJhheR4I59KpqyGNUP6Wg_MTwtGkcxK7oV_qssU6STepXKaEnlCMR1kWH_MUt5WOwgugFNcTfiS1goIiqTzbf5WL2uvnzTREILNyWrfdzwNaUo1Wx7kkkkJaj_5kh1ZlrlkXIQ7VjoTkw4uBGDrj1KQ6cPWktbzEc1Xmp2xyL8vITJwOc&__tn__=-UK-R
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CHARLIE....

Wainwright Liquor & Cold Beer hosted a
Stampede BBQ in June and it looks like a great
time was had !

A huge thank you to the Wainwright ELKS and
the Wainwright Food Bank staff for helping serve 
With proceeds donated to the Wainwright Food
Bank

Stavely Royal Purple Elks #99 Coronation Elks 360

Acme Elks # 216

Florence Husted (Secretary and Past Honoured Royal
Lady) presented our cheque for $1200 to Stephen

Ulrich for the Claresholm Health Foundation’s
Chaplaincy Fund on behalf of the Stavely Royal Purple

Elks #99

Camrose Police Service Chief dean LaGrange
drew the winning Elks Cash Raffle tickets with
past exalted ruler Gerry Czapp as a witness.

Back row from left, Royal Purple and Elks
members Marian Czapp, Ken Rispler, Irene
Gartner and Gerry Czapp presented winner,
from row from left, Glenda Herle with $3,000,

Theodore Mattes with $1,500 and Eleanor Fair
with $500. All three winners are from Camrose

and 7,288 tickets were sold.

Camrose Elks #70Cory Ward, Lisa Berry and Jim Northcott at the
Beiseker Sports Day in June.  The Lodge won First

prize for their entry. Acme Elks are going places

Coronation Elks 360 has a Kids Can Play
program;

The Coronation Elks 360 would like to thank
Totem Outdoor Outfitters of Edmonton for
their wonderful and patient staff as well as
their most generous manager who has helped
#kidscanplay stock up for a second
consecutive year!

We appreciate absolutely every piece of
equipment donated but without our financial
contributions, we could never have grown,
expanded, and helped youth be active in the
demographics we proudly serve.

https://www.facebook.com/WainwrightFoodBank?__cft__[0]=AZWDVfB3Q9bPqVptgScJFGu-yg0wg5ph5xfLDTuZ_OTxNjCcO1kul5MzP7ABB_Kg52v8v92VAdUF6baD9jML-1fKETEHBWREYCk8_DT8lYoy-lpG5w3w-Y5cyB4GGeyUssxLHMVF5VQPv2LK-Y1DcLjs3G8nozdkW6vtRifrGtOFhBiz8YOhAXo43mF_FyWZw54&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OkotoksElks/?__cft__[0]=AZXfhnkT2ZRb1jx3OYSnc71KGAKl_EnTFfYNiyNUQxHH49Ale3Z80XySKIW69adM6WIZyprLAtzvMu7dEbFGJtKw5FJSWnWajZliLjK4OqY71LGqmMma6FIUo5v-WpF04O9_4YpUyrbfv5vjtOSb4A26KKB3HFn21SmnmB-jTLsMuOV9ggHughCpsE9HCYqOHDs&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZXY_JYdLzW4EXn0VtiJhheR4I59KpqyGNUP6Wg_MTwtGkcxK7oV_qssU6STepXKaEnlCMR1kWH_MUt5WOwgugFNcTfiS1goIiqTzbf5WL2uvnzTREILNyWrfdzwNaUo1Wx7kkkkJaj_5kh1ZlrlkXIQ7VjoTkw4uBGDrj1KQ6cPWktbzEc1Xmp2xyL8vITJwOc&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100084918679487&__cft__[0]=AZWYJkeb9tNeUTA9o7Gk_cB396JZx7dcr7VkC7g3ilwtxCNmizqKWLt7pbPRIWvQatB-Cq5NYGC0ssMh9C89nNM-1qUqmeH2h6acd4ydQexFRNHDzWYu_qS4xqFss2u6ntCYU6wI3EC_txIKY3h7est6oOvIvHrTqb3_r_rA70eokt0Fi-ElvoG5P1TktR2FZGQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/284903205248245/?__cft__[0]=AZW0iOwsdyb3B0LoRy9gh4XEhbc9BTrZR_rTE7jVsIekzgo9TfqsL0qf4xrVMejk8682XBUHADQFze4iOENUvpEhwzWmG3cbnBAWQYJZa1r1VgESSlGf5hL5pRqxosSpy2xtRL_BeGwQ_HY5c-_sZ9USsXbXGBZru6NNiWmXrsPgtbN5WALAZO-VzuP3DKdHCIQ&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kidscanplay?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZW0iOwsdyb3B0LoRy9gh4XEhbc9BTrZR_rTE7jVsIekzgo9TfqsL0qf4xrVMejk8682XBUHADQFze4iOENUvpEhwzWmG3cbnBAWQYJZa1r1VgESSlGf5hL5pRqxosSpy2xtRL_BeGwQ_HY5c-_sZ9USsXbXGBZru6NNiWmXrsPgtbN5WALAZO-VzuP3DKdHCIQ&__tn__=*NK-R

